Check It Out
J U L Y 2 0 1 4 ∙ Y O U R G U I D E T O T H E
R E G I O N A L C A M P U S L I B R A R Y
LIBRARY HOURS
MONDAY
9AM—5PM
TUESDAY
9AM—5PM
WEDNESDAY
9AM—5PM

L A R E D O

LearningExpress Library 3.0
LearningExpress Library provided by TexShare,
the statewide library resource sharing consortium, is an interactive online learning platform
that provides the most comprehensive selection of career-oriented and academic resources
available. This resource moved to a NEW
platform earlier this year. The previous version
(2.0) is no longer online.

THURSDAY
9AM—5PM
FRIDAY
8AM—12PM
SATURDAY
CLOSED
SUNDAY
CLOSED

F.Y.I.
*Due to some technical issues, print
services at the Library are currently
unavailable. We are
working to have
printing services restored as soon as
possible.
*The lastest U.S.México Border
Health Commission
(BHC) E-Border
Health newsletter
shares several Spanish-language resources to raise
awareness about
mental health issues
in diverse communities. To view it click
here.

All user profiles (logons, passwords, work saved
or in progress) will NOT migrate to the new
platform (version 3.0). Furthermore, all current
users will be required to register as new users
to access the new platform. If you have any
questions about this conversion to a new
platform, please contact John Weed, Head of
Collection Resources, weedj@uthscsa.edu.
Click on the video above to see how to take advantage of everything LearningExpress Library has to offer,
including how to create a new account, login to the library, move around quickly, search for and use our
products, use your personal portfolio page, and get help.

Educational Video on CA-MRSA Finally Ready!
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio Libraries, the UT Health Science Center Pharmacotherapy Education & Research Center, and the South Central Area Health Education Center are proud
to announce the production of:

MRSA THE MOVIE: It’s not a spider bite!
With English and Spanish closed captioning

The movie is now available for “limited” release through YouTube!
Promotion will be offered exclusively to South Texas communities through research organizations,
clinics, schools, and more. Please watch the movie and take this short survey. Contact us about a copy of
the video on DVD.

This project has been funded in whole or in part with Federal funds from the National Library of Medicine,
National Institutes of Health, under Contract No. HHSN-276—2011-00007-C with the Houston Academy of
Medicine-Texas Medical Center Library.

library.uthscsa.edu

